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*«• Trouble» on the Simpkï^recautlon» in But* 

j Increase. ter Making Processes.
IAkk IHtK TO AN lyPOVRRUIIISD 
ioNWtlO* OV THR M.OOIV

hvus exhaustion -or neuraMhe 
P medical eu-u call U—ta one of 
patent evils of the present day, 
ps destroying the life and ener- 
pOttWOg» of tucn and women, 
pt. driving them to insanity.
■«uses of this trouble include 
|o(k. mental «train, wony, in 
giaiis, and sometimes it follows

Advice to Holder» of 
Heel Estate end Stc

The Maple.
For Lose of Hair

üSffiSSSsr
THIS BABRÉLP*^Sg FwMV.Bon.to» by lb.

o.viyoN Mm..
woirviLLi,

Subscription price is |100 a year in 
ndeanue. If sent to «die United State 
•1.60. . ..v- .

Noway oomrounleatiumi from all |*rta
of the county, or article» upon the tepfoa 
of thr day, are cordially aolioite.!. 

Auvrhtisino Rat*.

(By Chert** O. D. Robert». >
Oh, tenderly deeyeu I he woodland gloo 
*»d merrily ewey the heeehr»:
Hi cut he delicately Ihe^VlH-.w bluoura,
And the pines rehear* flew epeevlir*.
The elm* loaa high till they reach iVe iky. 
Pale catkin* Ike yellow b|reh leuiuhc., 
lot the tree
i" the maple of »u»ny t,
M »6e VMl Stegbf the hawlhornc In eprtng, 
Of l,'t late-leafed linden in amuiuei ;
There** n word maybe for the locum i rye,

Kveiy man who owaee anythin 
Canada at the present time ah 
hold it if ha has to live on porrl 
And, after all. porridge is | 
wholesome foot). It Iras been 
chief brain and muscle 
the greatest race of all British 
pieu. Most of ns have been livln

Some bacteria are good friends of 
the butter maker, while otheia are 
very had «Remit»,* The ripening et
eieTUi la mainly due to the work 0»
the good bacteiia which it contains, 
and these small germs thrive brat 
when the cream ia kept warm. The 
bacteria which are ot greatest aid to 
the diary man are the latie acid germa. 
A pure ettltuie vt these genua ia 
known aa htmivr.'

Contains flour guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or you get your « 
money back. Regal Flouris always 
preferred 
by careful

Ntaitrr la used rnnl. . U*.

ibut fine flavor and aroutu so much

a
:tenderloin steak a and. Rer.

„ g

; duck until our taste la -t litt
SK fli

•rvoui lumlaches, trembl 
ehaklnene in the legs, ir 

, .weak digestive 
The Ufa of the aul- 

ee full of mtaeriea.

T
mm..^îiïïaîSSïf I,.,» tooom. I.c.,1 Ml|l=»h.

Tua ntceaent lane t may w..ik nui ug^iu, anything St m imwiiUce. Cache it and rllabili
I.eiutlng over « freeti, green kill get a bag ot oat IQ «at AU theserawstwa1*v * -rr «-** - *»* •«- ■«> 5
—aw; >*<• «*« p-i-'iiH ijt. joit

, Seminary. PI «re juil «» imluiu,iciej a. they wot. »
Tie growth of the Department of YCBI **“■ The soil end the wet.r 

Mimic «I Acadia Semina,, and lh. Bf*"* «h11 lh« lottall and the rain.. 
ln.ie.llo» lavor tilth which Ihn pub- havenh tttovpl awav And lhn« ait 
lie toaard It, makti Ihn .election ot n Wito ol ptoapetlly. Thn pofttln- 
c otifttl.nl dnector n ».ty ,ll(Dc»lt Hon .Ion. to nMdtd to vf.nl. wealth 
ptuhltm The principal to, however, ""d lb. population glow, hi,get *, 
glad 10 My that h. hcjl.VM that the day, 
probltnt haa been moat .alia feet drily Ve* UlOfOtf Don t let t

sures good 
brpnd al
ways—and palatable as bread 
be made.

There ate other bicteria which 
cause trouble in butter making 
Among these are the bacteria which

I

aadyf

litf-of temper, 
L insomnia 1Copy fir new »dv rtUements will be

be in the office by Wednesday POOft. 
Advertlwmepta in which the number

This |«per ia mailed regularly to aub- 
aeribera until a definite o3«r to dlaoon- 
timiau rvcoiveg and »B arras* are paid

Job Pruning te aaeeuted at this 
a the latest styles and at moderate

BæaaSs
ÎSS3S

a i" 1
Th# true treatment fur this trouble 

muS epaalit of a building up process.
foi the gbove signs mean that the ex 
hauatfd|servea are calling lor more 
uoufishwent from the blood supply 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla make new, 
rich blood that feeds U>e starved com- 
plataiag Drives, and in this way they 
liHve eared thousands of time» oeur- 
uaheain, neuralgia and other nervous 
disorder», and have restored strength 
and nerve-energy to despauiog peo 
pie Mr*. Isaac Wilson, Calabugie,
Out , gives thanks lor having bien 
re toyed to health thiough the me oi 
Ibis medicine, she aay* -When I be 
gau using Dr. Williams Pmk P lis I 
«ras a nervous wreck; I couldn't do 
Fy work, could not sleep at night, practised and if the two safest and 
lufhivd from nervous headache*, and brel tueana to cheik t in ir-growth are 
the least noise would completely up «8«'d, via , extreme heal and cold 
act me. Only those who have suffer- I’ssteuna itluu ot cream haa become 
ed itom nervous trouble can tell what j*«Hy popular. While it does not re- 
I endgred. f doctored for a time, but Wove all the Ilia which are apt to be 
did out get any benefit Then l to'1 we»m, it dots perform the follow 
tea.ned ei Dr. William»’ Park Pills tug amice*:
•nd sent for s half doseii boxes. By *• Drive oft bad odours, especially
• he Urne t had used these I was at Jho«M[mUjH«eii^H 

well, and a Couple mote boxes 
complet*!* restored my health, and 1 
have had no return of the trouble I 
cafcel 
luma'

turn milk blue, red, »nd occasion 
ally yellow. Dthera produce a curd 
iug of the milk without souring. 
Some produce gas accompanied by 
b»d ftivora. Home make the milk 
ver/ bitter, others give It a aoipy 
taste, a fruity taste, or a strong b«ru 
yard odour, and some make the‘milk 
aiiroy or ropy, so that it can be drawn 
out into long threads.

Trouble f mu any ot these ia usual 
ly the result of carelessness or uusan 
itary conditions These germs get 
into the milk at the time it ia drawn 
from the cows or aherwaids. Milk 
in the udd: r la practically germ free 
There ms*d be no fern ol these harm
ful krcUria in milk if clernjjneaa la

can
mj
preparation we sell.

S^nTttSttd'E
MAK.K NO 

MISTAKE. Al
ways insist upon 

t Regal Flour and 
1 you can be sure "t 
I of the quality.

Tub St. LawrkncsjB 
Flock Mills 'jfl 

ColtPANY Æ
LlMiTlft). . jfl

Montkml

You nun buy Hetell Ha, Toute 
in tiila community only at our atoreiloBoe

prloee.

oftroe of pubiioatiun.

«*f5rai he bank
manager scare you. Don’t listen to 
the broker who advisee you to sell he 
cause -the market will go itiWer. ’ 

forte in the Detroit Conservatory. *bt saddle with bath knees end
Mr. fcfcKee was graduated in piano- W*1 

forte, etc , Iron, the Utter Conserva- There la a man in Quelph who had 
lory under the well known teacher, * «°M« »f MK«t» ol town lots tu 

Winnipeg, bought aumewhere about 
ihyo. The price of real estate went 
down and down until people aald the 

upplemunfod by one year'* Property would be farmed some day, 
study With Alberto Jonns in Beilin But he Mt tight aad lived on ealmeal, 
and by four month's study - in the For ten year* lli waited and then it 
summer ol tyu with C, Renaud and hci*M* to oome. He started to seij 
Wager gwa> ne in Paris/ Wills by little, lad finally cleaied up

Mr. Mi K.e baa taught ai the De- • good hall million. Today he Up 
troll Conservatory 10'$ - 1907 *t the tullllouaire living in an Ontario city 
Indianapolis Conaervatuiy 1907— —not Toronto, II you want his ed" 
«9U. dtirtng which time he had dress iu order to confirm the *tor* 
charge ol the Central Normal Be bool dr®p • P08* «*rd to the editor ol this 
of Mu«t87 and at the Toledo Music *od yon can have it. He will
College, holding at thn name time n confirm the story. And there ate 
position a* teachc r oi pianoforte at huodietle ol others who have lived oh 
th# Detroit Connervatoiy. 1911 —191,3 “tmeal for a few years and then got 
Hla experience as a musician include» 10 tenderloin ateak with uiuah 
out only teaching but dlieplipg and rootBe'
playing on vutgiidrd concert toura Don't be stawptded. The pwiy 
throughout Ike Mete. fW8 •*> »«* •t»«er ere thmc who

The piu ,M'l’iiis of t « juu rit Con- »«bd|vl*iona and min
eervalory for ,19if • iyij| *4y«: Mr! i"* stock». And they ought to auf 
McKee ia u lui,liant conce.t pla,vr ,cr About a million town lota have 
and a most thorough lescher ' The 
director of the Dried r Musical College 
says: 'Mr McKlb’» auccesa.aa a leach 
«1 has been of the highest order As 
a performer he ia very capable, play
ing brilliantly. He ia very congeni
al, a man «I line epecpiiyc ability, 
cultured and refined,' Similar ac
counts from other sources assure ua 
that Mr. McKee, who has accepted 
the appointment to the department of 
music for two years at least, will 
meet and discharges mo»t successful
ly the heavy demanda of a growing 
School of Music.

The principal wil b« glad to an
swer any Inquiry concerning Ihn Acs 
die School of Mualc, troth aa to the 
personnel of the teaching staff aa to 
the time required for the completion 
of the course, the degrees end diplo 
mas oft Lied, the cost of one or more 
years in special musical study.

UMtie hj
v*1 io the appointment of Mr. Car-

ihWdW:,,::!::'
sol hi
rollbe TH
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Oiwtr Hours, B.UQ ». m, to ti.OO p. m, 

1)1 Haturdsye open until B.IK) I*. M 
Mails are oi*de up a* follow# :

For Halifax and Windsor aloes at 6.06

Express waetoUwo at 9,46 ». m.

H. M. Ciuwlmv, Post Master.

Th* Hasan •vAter****
11

Mr, Franoi* l, York. Liter he pur
sued hla aluditfi in the Indianapolis 
Conservatory This training has

Piwlaail»»»! Garda.

I1
DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offloa in McKenna Block, Wolf ville,
Telephone »e, 4».
•y Gas AnmwifTBBBD.

A Borden Story, Looking slowly over the face, be-

TzzIssürSSsBSrj:
WI1.11 lb« H'glu Honorghto K. L ig»-Ob, utgkg It ««g lum.lml god 

Borden was nineteen years old hi twenty weeks)'
««III tilt»» I...IU III. N tv. 8«ol!» And «mid gaitlgg.’the you tig Nov* 
hums to bgoj'tt. g U«clt«t in the tkotlga git da«n ll ««, the tog, 
Oloitwood Imllllltg gt M.ttgw.o ,1m' Ihgt the OlettwiJ to,mote 
N«« J.r.,1 god « iloiy Ig told ol on ever tried lu telle not oi the tolotg 
tg'ildflitt wtittih liamivue.t doting till I'teieUH to Lenodn.
«mi Ut,,,. tÜM iiiotuiu, hit ................
wit .od hiH ,«a,v of ho moi. Thee, Keep the Cellar Dry.
end p visibly still, th- teachers end . ----- —-
older 'solmlafo' had « reading and du windows are not the only
baling society that met once • week. 'uesua of entrance for air. (jiiite a
The piiutilpil feature ol the program *8r*e l,or‘,eotsge ot the air ol the
was the giving out of a book to « hm‘"e ®8V caM “P from the cellar 
member, to he rent a .id at the next The ve,Ur 18 8 reservoir of all #ud 
meeting reviewed by him or her. The lbe vo"dlUon of the air as it roures 
lady teachers were a fuu loving lot ol ,n,° lhe lll,l,eo proper depends to a 
maidens, who were never happier *1,11,11 *8,ent upon the condition of the 
than whan ‘taking a rise' o it of anus 0,l*8r Hthe cellar is damp, the sir 
popular new member ol tlu reeding lmm ^ wt*l f*8 damp. While we
club. Young Burden was at once in *tlluW| **°W| malaria, at least,
V»Ud to Join, and reidlly con rented **" not vomc directly from damp- 
fur even t|t«n ha loved debate, Al yd we do know that damp air Is
most his first assignment was the depresatng spd anything which ia de
read iug and reviewing of Harriet P,888fBfi lowers vitality, and lowered 
Bucher Stowe's My Wife and I,'in v,u,Uy 01,6,8 1,88 realatence to 
which appeal* the characters: My d,88M®' Then one ef the first safe- 
Child Wife,' My Dream Wife,'and *B8r4# to 1188,1,1 ,8 8 ««• fw the 
'My Hen I Wife ' ee,,e1'

Agtluipgtlun me high to hgg, how Tb* c,"*, ‘"""V •" d,Y »«• ">• 
thu young N tv. ,8u >ttgo «routtl iigmlle f">P" *•» <» .ooompllgh 11.1.

the til.,.,, potyg.mou. gttt.jHI. Th. nï , ,P* J ./ *" .tt.mto.eg lit, night ot th. t.vl.w, I ‘"j *”d b«
thole,............. .. .very m.mhc, 1Î * ^k,* “ta * V"**
.ml geuegh from the lorn, to rut .ho.t hy.lem,..
.mettle........... gt g lir.tulum. No oe. «•»'
.1.1,«I to mi., tb. lee th.. .11 *“««“"“» -*> • "««« «O»
tea* .« .tint would teeull et ht. ,« ÎJ *"l“ "*v, ““

‘"•y Jhl ....... - L'rraiKLT.irLr^.
though but n buy. the luture Pi mu 1er clean, dry cellar, the cost is hardly 
was not In the least disc mcerlcd by to be cousidered
thu hundreds ol eyes turned upon him ---------
that night. Causae of Siomaoh Troublas.

He dealt gently with his 'Child Hudoufory Imbiti., |»i:k of out door «*■ 
The salting of butter depends on Wile,' end when ha hud finished his 8r«*k* msuftiUent ipaetivatlo# of Pool, 

personal tasie and the amount of sail review ol hi» <Die«iu Wile ' ..uny a ‘""•'il'8“"1'. » torr.ld liver, worry sod 
u.«d .hould I» d.l.tmle.,1 hy the J„»«y mice le Ihet er»«d.<t lull,' ‘“‘'“f' I««.ltle, „l t,„«t
coo.tim.r, teth.r time by thv ptodec ,|,|„d B„i ,h„= h. .loeoed Tern •*»*“» I» "tad »>ÇW0* •"* » 
... uth, he,.., „ to, ImmedtoU eit.t,.om,h, wheh. toü, ^
e«, th ,te,Hu.,ler. »n eentte p., I„„„J hid b»n th. .eg»f.le, ol th.l l„ „ lto!tto hi ml d21-
ghead of hutur uw.tly jieH.latt .mmim httolt. h. .«dl l tmllen It I,; **" *•*'“' F”*tohf«ld*l.m.

Butler should ha worked jn»t the custom and our right, that if one 
enough lo expel the t-xceislve mots be not prapirsd, that one may ask for ! 
tut* and to thoroughly distribute the 
salt

a. Destroys most of the bacteria, 
leaving a clean seed bed for the added 
di lute to work in.

3 Produces uniformity ol flavor 
from day to d ry

4 M 'kea the cream sn-der to churn.
5 Adds to thv keeping quality of 

the creafu or butter.
The process of porteur^itlon is a 

,Impie une. Ti pa*teit|i*ti cream, 
pises lira uaitUium in * veesel pi tvo 
water. .Stir the cream of;; ralonly and 
bring it to a tetyparaiure of 175» \r 
Leave It Covered at that temperature 
for twenty minutes It will pool very 
little ii lifted out ol I he water. Then 
oool rapidly to «,• p Pastuirized 
orsant remains sweet for acvetakDays. 
•tarter must be added lu u il ripped 
cream Is desired for churning 

With right conditions, n tempera 
tutw which brings butter in from 31 
to,v minn-es, is the cornel one. A 
range of température from 54“ to gS® 
P. for summer, and Iront j6v to 64» 
P for winter, iruets usual ooudlUona, 

When nedssary, add just suflicl 
ent butte, iioloiiug of a reliable brand 
to giv>the butter a clear yellow lint 

The g 1 eater thv speed and th# far 
ther the drop of the 1 ream inside the 
churn, the greater will he the foice 
applied to the fut globules, end the 
mois quickly they will mage togeth
er and form butter

MUSIC 1
will WIIIIT unity eatmw l'Ft»k

iv iwtmim.eit 111 Wil- 
Pi!M to Ihuee who suffer 

from gnf form of nervour trouble
W*uk, nervous or out of 
1 to cure yeureell to day 
IliauiN' Pink Pil e You 
1 from any medicine deal- 
I ft 50 cents » bo* nr e'x 
*e from the Dr. Wil- 
lira Co,, Brockvilie, U-il.

TKACHWR OF
Piano, Cabinbt Oboan & Voick

• WOLFVILLE. N, ».
TURKS IgOtmSATK

If
health

Slop lit 11,00 ». m, ami 7.00 u. ro.;^;r. Or. ». J. tiunro,
f A"!, ft!** Graduate Haitinraru Ordlege of Denial

II

lire HrUd TlmriaUy of wrali month at 6.00

month at 8 46 p. in. All eo»t« frt,». A 
wrdisl wfleume hr extended to *li

Office Hour» 1 9 - 18 a. m. j 1—6 p. ni.

Bars» Building, Wolf ville.

«
R Your Diuahter Wed*

|)h time of the year when June 
$ver fall to he nuiuerons, tira 
U sensible words that appeared 

our valued exchanger will 
with interest. The editor 

E question, is there a mother 
Ms not feel a little sinking of 
■t ag She sees her daughter go 
lei home as a brtdef 
I mo Irais delude themselves 
Belief that by sour alchemy of 
Bi chlldrtn will be saved (iota 
■lie ol ex stence-physical tu 
L How much better Ii would 
Mr taught our children to look 
Buflly in the lace, so that whtm 
U come they will bear 'hety

been sold in tht west and a few thou
sand in the east that will keep their 
owners living on porridge fur a great 
many years - more than ten But all 
the inside si 11 ft ia still good and some 
of the outside. But you muat keep 
your taxes paid and live on oatmeal.

As for C- P. R and Power and 
MacKey, and all the Canadian rail 
way and industries, they are just as 
good aa they ever were. Their pro
fits may not be quite a* high for * fr 
while. The manager may be forotd Ii 
to get down so hour earlier in 
morning end play golf once or twice a 
leas per week But the value I» still i, 
there. Don't Ira « Coward and chw5 I 
any of them. Porridge I» a whole- t 

food.—The Canadien Courier. b

Wellvllle Heal Estate 
Agency.arwX0.^

»y *t 11 a.m., sud at 7 p.m. Huuday 
I at 9.46 a, m. and Adult Bibfu 
at 2.30 u.m, Prayur Masting on

an the sue,.ml TinmiUy of oacli 
laofwn at 3 30. u.m. Senior Mbsion Mend

ESSCTW

Panama wishing to liny ..r sail apply 10
J. W, HKLyiimUE,

WolfviUa, April 87 the

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore Collage of Dental
Burgeons. Office in
Burnt'u Ü1.00X, WOLFVILLK, N. B.

Dffiyv
log on Wednesday evening at 7 46. All 

fog at 8 p. m. on tiw Hebbath,

ÎÎLM:

w. e. soecoe, ». e. *»»«v w. aoscas, w-.a

ROSCOE & ROSCOE kir daughter is to be happy in 
|Jvd llfe.ebe must bave learned 
pur precept end practice the 
|f a home maker, Hhe must 
[to care for a home properly, 
[without suivants; «he mutt 
keiatd io the arts of cooking 
In Hewing—But above all, ehc 
pk at life as It ia, sanely and

A Weak Chested Boy.
Mr Iwy Ftsttk Kerned week ehested sed tool 

s severe cold,' write. Mr* ti. Steve,,., Nla»s. 
M«I> 'The mull y medicine, used did not seem 

tried Hr. Chess's 9m3 
ulMwesdaml Turptsties end tumid it i„ be 
euctly wlisl we* wealed (o cut* bin ' No 
treatment I* *-. iliuruu«h sad «ffsctlve *» a cure 
lor croup sad Uraaubllt*.

When butter ia lira al*d ol wheat 
grain, It is sufficiently gathered. The 
buttermilk may then he drawn.

Teiupu-r the wash water lit winter, 
having u I row v» degree# to 56 de
grots P , seem ding to the condltiun 
Of the mum, In hot weather, the 
wash should be aa. cold as possible. 
As « rule, good butler should be 
washed but once

EAHEIETENm. EOUWTONE.
NOTARIEE, ET O. 

KBNTVIU.K, . - N, I,

C.I-! Avery deWItt
m. o., O,". mmiLD

One yoariM.Ht graduate elm I y in Get

Bf.Jt

s third Huodaya The Manly Boy.et 11,
A hoy ’« aucLces h largely mvaavr- 

ed by hie uiaulltrab- That the form 
of manliness may 1

■ ■1 ■
attfod that It does not mean a boy who 
can obtw tobacco, smoke cigars *td 
cigarettes, and who ourses sud swears 
and nee» obscene language, and keeps 
couipBuy with tlioee of RuaBtfoeable 
«I»,>«,«.. A m.aly tag h.s

tinge de
tract from the chtraoter oi any boy.

honesty. The boy wlm a*pirm to he 

habita in mao. but should lollow only

10 a. 1 
Bible

: ChiMM Egâ». 1.
Dittos hoursi 8 10 a. m. i 1 —8,7*-

83
I you have taken your last 

with your diughter before 
[lege, you might say to her; 
o mgbt I shall not Interfere 
' alislre, aa 1 know that all 
Is and Wives make the laws 
r own households. What 
f ngbt fot me and your la-her 

be |t aU practical in your

The more huiler 
is washed the more it is robbed of Us

China has long been noted for U 
heavy production of eggs though, a 
a rule, they are quite small. Th 
prices obtained are extreptely low- 
i„t $ri=w -i -»«,
,.»»•) I,e« »6'« t* |6.7« 
thousand. During 191a the blghw| 
plica in the Hong Knag market^ 
which je supplied almost solely from 
the Pearl Hiver district, was *(,63 
gold per thousand, wholesale Kg g» 
are titfofed in Hankow, wholesale, by 
(be pico! of f|g |4 pounds, evo.rflu 
I*™- Trfo# are shipped to the ex- 
IHirting towns in nstive baskets whir Ii 

the beet examples of lbe Irani men. are about the wige of a bushel 
measure. Somellmes they are ex 

fslirfttff EAMVIMI p>etid In thr- same basket,particularly

Liko MairieftslllV Hong Kong, which receives ul.om
40 per 'tnt, of China's total exports 
t on of orra million della, a w„,|k < 
flesh and prrsefo*« eggs, lira egg* air 
repacked aud carefully graded AI

heartily wei-ii University Are.

Leslie R. Fairn,
A8CE1TECT, i gold

AI

I is it a good idea lo tell me 
|w annoyance# that come 
FOu and your husband, as

gPîierse, Uj not think for 
acWiM not he near to help 
f J am needed in any reel 
Ut you must remember from 
■ have elect,:.t to take up 
f of life, and If you truly 
hU»b»nd and be love# yon, 

nl will count in the list-

ail The estate of Colonel John Jacob

HHHWiim. 1J$"WT
•My Child Wife, and have pictured w
tr, you 'My Dream Wile,' but lo select ll6jv„ ^ 4 M|e 

Surprising Cure or Stomanh Tfouhle. 81,11 l,r"i,cllv ch8r*“:‘8,,8a My K,:*l pu,ce 4,l0r, $7 878,896; Muriel Actor 
Whmi you lijtvu trouble wtU, your W'‘*'' 1 "Jg «»*♦•*« my right and «, gSft,;SH, end John Jacob Aator, sob 

stomach or chronic cmratipaivm, .i.,,,4. e8k lot .un xl«n»io;r of time. ' by hi* second marriage, 83 031.67a
inraginu tlwt ytme uu#e i# beyond h«tp 'Young man,'coyly ask*d Ijkf chair- j ygg egteie f, ,|cc|xred ip |w n,e 
ju»l hsuAusu your doctor fsil* togiyu y„u woman,'how mticli time do you think one ever anuralsed la iha
relief. Mrs G, «tengl», PUtnHsld, N.J., V0{* will require?' | yg[twj stBtM
writ#*, 'Kor ov.,1 a monlh |>u«t ! h»vu — 
luien 1 rambled with my stomach 
thing I *t« u|wit it terribly, One of 
Oliamtmi Isin's mivartUiiig In, iklute 1*1110 
U> ina, Altai raiding a few of the luttera 
from people who tied been cured hy 
('hamlmrltoin's Tablais, 1 duuidud to try 
tliHiu. I have taken ut-arly three fourths 
•<f » package of them and ram now w»t *1- 
nm#t everything tliat I waul.1 Pm- sale 
by ell dunlurs.

theisSIs* North-
Jsttfe.
mala over lb years

them 
a mot

966611, of which Vincent Astor re

tira red 
love yl

-

•Y01 my child, has done 
ire you lor a happy 
real work is finished; 
I begun. Make me 
yiug it on to fuller 
isv# been able to carry 
I feel,that I haw not

TO'WEiERYDAY
her
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fruitloi

llvedll

though the eggs ia China art worth 
doaeu lUffo... BOOSTS I

Cua4> o, lbe Uniud SUM, wblct, llS a 9
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with yt

■ I, t,ul the .IO.O.0 K.meHlog thll

An Kng1|#hiii»n and >10 Irishnnm 
made a bet which could nwIiu the 
longer Oi the day of th* race 
Ike Irish men name to the shore In « 
Irathing suit pod a large satchel on 
hla hack. The Mngltsluivin asked 
him what he had in the bag, 

•Provisions fir three days,’ coolly 
answered Pat

after a Tire bet's off, ' said the lingllsh
ffk warrant, luit thcipan, as he handed pat the money, 
y the man it ia look- A few day# later Ha heard that 

Pad!) couldn't.9wiw a stroke.

(who he* overheard 
If)—I'm an outsider

kicked, am if Bo
Sink of mo, Is ID 
ear fellow, that's 
t think 1 lot niuic

Club]
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that's
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TThe Acadian. A Miraculous Escape. CEREALS.

Millinery 
Clearance Sale.

LM Friday night when the .pedal > 
iraio bearing tbfc Farmers’ excor.ion Crwui. of WbSi.pLÏ ,**.• 
was returning from Truro, a mao 8bredded Wh™i 
named Charles E. Pbioney, beloaglog BoH**
10 Middleton, fell from tbe train "r "
while passing over the bridge at Hor- 
t on ville to the bed ol the Gesperesu !
River, a distance of a boot forty feet, 
the tide being out. fio one noticed 
tbe accident and the' man lay uncon 

hours. When
to, hie cries for help were heara Chip Beef in tins..........

Stewart who Ubi$i Beef in Jen, 
nearly half a Lunch Tongue (large size) 

Hal mon, per tin . ..........

::: * S
3 MwbL'at

|***r lb. .06 Puff***! Bic<*

WOLWOLFVILLE, N. 6., JULY *, 1913

3in hulk, |kt Ih 
heat in bulk. 1

«Editorial Notes. .16
A.Doring the pest few weeks we have 

been sending ont accounts to a num
ber of those who are indebted to The 
Acadian. Where these have so far 
met with a response we desire to 
thank those who have banded in 
amounts doe. To those who have 
not yet made payment we take this 
oopwrtuoity of urging tbe necessity 
of immediate settlement.

SVBtPS. Set
We have just received a large assortment of the different flav 

Prices per bottle llte., 26**.,

PICNIC SPECIAL.
ri naïade in Jaw

BISCUITS.
Mooney's Mueeiat Mixed, per lb........................... ...........................
H untley tt PalmerV “ ... ...................

Ü1 a lut 111 Wafers, per | Age.............................................................
Gam bridge Wafers, 1

M
Hu

# Wc
1S I'U:3“î Sby a sou of Mr John 

was asleep at his home 
mile away. Succor was at once sent 
and Pbioney was rescued from his 
perilous position, just in time as tbe : 
tide was rapidly advancing, 
jured roan was taken to tbe 
Mr. A. N

A1 the balance of onr 
Millinery Stock at great 
reductions to olear.

Twenty per cent, dis
count on all Hats and 
Trimmings.

Trimmed Hats one third 
oft price.

V
F01 UNIVERSAL <181

We are Y01

THE ‘INDIAN HOTOCYCLE’Tbe in 
home of 

Perry and medical aid sum 
Dr. Moore, of Wolfville, was 

and attended to the

aod a shoulder dislocated, and be bad 
sustained other injuries. He 
eu by the morning express to 
ton and afterwards to tbe 
General Hospital, at Halifax, where 
be now is.

busiomaking changes in onr books which
it imperative that balances Or

long standing be squared up at once. Moat economical Motocycle in the world. Holds record for low- 
consumption of gasoline, oil and tires. Holds ALL the Im

portant speed ami endurance records. Basket riding. The best 
Catalogue fine for the asking. We will be pleased to demons 
tba superiority of the Wonderful Hilent Innfan at any time.

wmmmm

*sa-men a condition. One leg
Some of these accounts will in tbe

of a lew days, if not paid, be 
to our solicitor lor collection, 

bet wc do not wish to take this 
coarse unless circumstances make it 

ry. Other accounts will be 
seat ont as fast as they can be made 
up, and we ask for their prompt at
tention on tbe part of our patrons. 
We find in going over our books a

Tin
was tsk- 
Middle 
Victoria

daye
HerbiR. E. HARRIS & SO A. V. RAND, Agent, Wei MU#

Phone 16—11,
H,

by daWolfville Public School. Wolfville Stol mm to U

STRAW BRAIDSundefojgned m
Wolfville, hereby agree to 
respective stores on Wednei 
noon at. 1 o’clock dnripg

J D. Chambers, J E. Hairs*<cCo , 
Ltd., Hugh li Calkin, R. L.fjforris 

& Sons. J. W. Williams,
Yonng, J G. VauBuskirk 
Saxton, C W Strong, A. J 
than. Moses & Peters, Burge? » < Co, 
A M Wheaton, >. F Herbie, W C. 
1) xter&Co , B MatNamsii. J. H 
Bars#, A V, Hand, A E Kegan, 
Wui Regan,
Borden, T L IJarvey, L W I 
Porter Bros . Heooigar Bros , I 
Godfiey. Flo M Harris, Cues H. 
Porter. W. A Reid, A, 1 
Geoige Harris & Bros , C i 
ell, Wab Hop

takes effect on Wedn*»day,

Grading Lists koa the Year Ending June 27,1913.

Grade I to Grade II
Sarah Spencer, Hazel Spencer, Robie West, John Porter, Ni

cholas Boue. Roy Bczanson, Blare Dnncanson. Mildred Crowell, 
Harold Archibald, Greta Eeglea, Olive Stackhouse, Bernice 
Johnson, Marjorie Peters, Ella Bezsnaou, Lillie B /.insou, Mur- 
ra> Thompson. Eldon Oliver, Malcom Wallace, Helen Harris, 
Alma Webber, Miriam Coit, Dorothy Sleeves.

Grade II to Grade III

We, tbe of rTPERA House
V-J W. N. BLACK, - MANAGER.

ing has been paid for aobecription for 
a long period of-time. On tbe princi
ple that ‘short payments make long 
fonde’ we are now seeking to have 
these accounts settled, and moat ask 
in future for prompt payment each 
year.

OUT

We have on hand an 
unusually large etoek, 
which we offer Saturday, 
the 28th, for 6O0., a piece 
of 12 yards, the usual price 
is $1.26 upwards. This is 
a bargain even it you keep 
them until next season.

$ •■u«

fFRIDAY, 
JULY 4thI: * I thebiK

TheHis Excellency the Administrator 
baa received a cable from the Secre
tary for the Colonies informing him 
that Field Marshall His Royal High 

the Duke of Connaught has ac 
cepted an extension of bis term of of
fice as Governor General for one year. 
The cable also states that bis Royal 
Highness is likely to return to Canada 
daring the autumn w.ben it is hoped 
that He Royal High 
css oi Connaught will be well enough 
to accompany him.

with I
Parreli if9 V „

1 I i Doors ojien 7.80. 
Commenças 8. MrJvriceeter Coit ................

Kathleen Wakebam___
Vyvieo Vail ....................
Donald Munroe................
Reginald Merrill ............
Harold Gould ................
Bernice Hales ................
lames VauBuskirk ___
Reginald Stabb................
Cecil Thompson ...........
Ruins «urges# ..................
Jessie Farm ....................
Ins Baiid .........................
Elliott Schofield ...........
E izabetb Ford..................
Carrie Forsythe 
Melissa Dakin ...
Annie Harrington ................
Robert Chambers....................
John Sherby. ............................
Blanche Fitzgerald ..................
Ruth Weatberbee.......................
Merton Millet .................... .. .
Valentine Rand .......................
Marion Wallace

96
8 2

n
H M Watson. Mills.d96 3 H

8 H
96 8 V> Peter,« X Illcb

2Sc., Me.the Ducb J. D. CHAMBERS.July 9;h,8 Mel loi 
the aciand 50c.92

68 19133 X

—tr

•r
76
68

3 >4 ALumber F 
Sale.

Town Council.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Wednesday 
evening with the Mayor and Couns 
Sleep, Regan, Porter and Harris

Reports were received from tbe 
Police and License Committee and 
the Finance Committee

The receipts daring June amounted 
to $1291.09 and tbe expenditures 
during tbe same time $1624 86 The 
debit bank balance at tbe end of June 
was >3762 55. again* $5579 «> at the 
same time last year. The balance 
sheet aa at June 301b, 1913 was also 
presented.

Tbe following bills were read and 
ordered to be paid:

Andrew Delabunt .
C. M. Gormley
Henniger Bros........................ 544
Truro Foundry A Machine

77-70
51 07 
9 W

96 À Urn

N, H. Phtnney Pianos
Colonial and Louis Styles 

$325.00 and $350 00

66 I Acad ii 
gravée 
plaaaa
oblige

5 9

i ft UTILITY KITS. -72
60
68 8 U%

Spruce and Hemlock 
plank, scantling, etc., for 

Also hard wood plank. 

Phone 4v~a,

3 ' SS Pari
8 18#80

56 I No house or camp should be without one.
ONLY 25 OTSa

5 a 
68

614.1 '
attenti

Geo. L, HisHjpiV Wo72 5
1 A piano that has won the appreciation of 

the most discriminating imwlnlaos.

We recommend this piano.

Grade III to Grade IV' til
«dado

Gr
VHi1 COAL! es;

Wolf.Gladys 
Edgar 
Ruth 
Parker
Lillie Porter................ J
James Bone ..................
Beatrice Harrington .
John Hawley 
George Niefor 
Cecil Langiile
Wesley Spencer.........................
Norman Smith .........................
Clarence Forsythe....................
Ciaire Cutten ...........................
Gladys Delaney.........................
Everette Method ....................
Clarence Cold well ...... .............

DeWol* ACADIA PHARMACY92

N. H. PHINNEY S C0„ Ltd.,uw,Vc£T0W"' T|>.
9* 92 MisaiAcadia Lump, 

Albion Wat,
..............«9 j95

81
HUGH E, CALKIN, PROP. «1» »torM In Mov, Beotia.9»

ton, U 
tbiscc

..$845 -93 4
...92

.......................90 8 pi--A/Vn/v >. --^VZVvZ%,the ...........
Inv.Co.

Davison Bros...........................30 20
T. McAvlrty & Sons ___ 69 80
Y. W. Woodworth................ 10.00
F. S. Crowell......................... 6 70
A. & W. Mat-Kin lay...........  2 00
Stmr. Margatelville...........  2.97
Daniel Weatberbee ..........   1,60
The Finance Committee was autb 

orized to negotiate a loan of $8000 to 
redeem water bouda falling due July 
ist. 1913, in accordance with chapter 
If. of the acta of 1910.

Tbe matter ol the resignation of C 
H. Borden,as chief assessor was taken 
up and discussed. An application was 
lead from CM Gormley for tbe vacant 
position at tbe same salary aa pre
viously paid.

On motien of Couo. Porter, sec 
onded by Couo. Sleep it was resolved 
that C. H. Borden be paid a salary of 
fifty dollars per year for his service* 
as permanent assessor for tbe town of 
Wolfville.

A liât of unpaid taxes for previous 
years was submitted and evoked con

New Goods Opening88 8t ANNOUNCEMENT4

6
A. fl. WHEA93 Book l

ed and
log Rfl 
tbe be,

FOR WBDDIN0 GIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole In 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold Wedding Rings.

I

e Haviug disposed of my Winder Studio I 
Rra now giving ray, entire attention to Wolf- 
ville business. My careful personal gtten- 
lion will be given to portraiture and finish
ing for amateurs.

7<

Grade IV to Grade V
Ckalkd tenders

the iiiul* i ,i|/n,'il, and
"Tender for Kxi< in.ion to 
Walton, N.B.,” will be recel

July 17, Itilii, fni- till (.'«Hint! 
an Extension to Wharf 
Hants County, N.H.

I'laim, nui-i ill* uliun and ft 
trad ran be seen air I hirmi 
obtained 41 this Delia 
the offleen of H. A, Uw

mi! ! Mr.us
Ii:",' 2SSMargaret Slackbouae

Muriel Vulleu................
Gertrude Rogers...........
Allan Smith ................
Violet Porter ................
Merle Porter ................
Margaret Johnson ___
Phyllis Kaye ........... ..
Roderick Angus .........
Archie Forsythe..........
Kerl Henderson ...........
Vera Dakin....................
Ronald Stewart .... 
Daisy Porter 
Gertrude He
Gilbert Rand ___

I ism Stairs 
Do!lie Cook .... ..
Cl i fiord Henderson
Della Regan ..............

•Sick but passed.

93

ft!«5 EDSON GRAHAM93
.....................93 ES™ Tt.99

82 3
90 C are "isa*

Aiifigiininb, N.S., ami on 
to the Postmant4 i at Walt.

Persons Uimtei lng are 
lenders will not l«- con 
ramie on the printed f 
and signed with (hoir 
Unes, slaling llii-ii 
l>\ncj m of residem-1 
niNiv, the actual hignatmv, 
of Urn oe<;u|(atlon, and ula< 
demie of each jnember of (Jr 
lie ((i ven.

flw* tender must be at 
by an accepted clnsjus oil a 
bank, payable to tliu order i 
001 able Him HhiUU-r of Pu|j 
eijual to ton 1 sir cent. (10 p 
amount of tbe tondur, w 
forfeited if tbti person (. 
dines to enter Into /. co; 
(tailed upon to do ho, or fail 
Uie work contracted for. 
dur Is* not accepted the 0

'I'he Department d 
to accept the lowest

J. F, HERBIN-•93
69:94 lusdii

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Royal Metal Polish. 88 3

65'Jr; ‘«11.' "5 B«.-8t by teat. For all kinds of metals. The polish that 
leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and easier to apply. 
There’s a sample waiting for you.

theWil 1
.89 
• 65

507

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»............ 90 eeI led. the outcome be 
•ng that the clerk was instructed U.
issue « wed

Continued next week

Nulustrefor tbrir immediate 
collection, without exception. Wall Paper! --■jEdna Goodrich to Visit 

Grand Pre.
Memorial Service.

Theatre Goind. —°» 8“"d»y "«•. July 6ib. at St.
---------- Th« following Ne„ y„|, de.p.lib i,l,Ph,n'* fo«l>»ii«l cliurcb, Kent

■1 b.ve never bee. to tbe Wood- to • 8.0 Diego. Californie, piper will V,ljt " oi.ioorlel Of,lee for tbe l.le 
Mm. I b.ve never bws ta ■ Ibeatre be o< lotere.t to oor ..Mm We i,e **" M.cHHI.o, B A., will
•Ml I oevef bad cud. i. my bouge. • pleased that we «re to be honore! by 6* b,ld Tba chair will be taken it 
Tbit ia the atatemeot ol a eery pro « atait «ont lb,celebrated acheM, bet 3 br «>• « C. Tait, who
«iM.tTo.o.toeltlM.'bol. .Uo. .he will b. dlwtppolotad M ^

T* T^*1" lb •> O—d Pra. The T. CwJ. .Do iU, 0 W Mm.,,

those who will count it to him foi people ol that very much up to dele B A., of Wolfville, Modtrefor Rev 
righteousness that hie attention is so community will scarcely recognize J A Y.amaay, B A , of St Andrew s! 
steadfastly set upon foe importonl themselves iu tbe d.scriplion here giv- cbH
tbiug. ol m (8« b. h„ no time o, o.; |%%

June etei,__Arooug ; -!f visitor, who J!S 

make tbrir way nortbw.rd tbla .mo ' 
iiommlallied 

by (vogfcllow la bia poem, Tivange- 
Hue,'w,II be lido. Ooodr.cl. H a.S IX ;

Tb . to .1 I
‘T. '-■'la.tatlm .............. .. I s ^

lie
de- Brings back the shine. A varnish 

made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and all varnished 
surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing 
tbe original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick

AT THX ‘

especially Wo

* Dot
-l-IHI
vary i

rll

For sale now in any shade w 
you want, and at any old §j 
price from 4cts. to $i,:

1 U. 0, DK8H/I

Wolfville Garage
PhOKK JO-! I.

T. fDe|uu'tmen^ of Public Wor 
Ottawa, June 17,

I

With bia time. Ilia to be fea.rd tb.l
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=»The Acadian. hnawt Mwtlo». ANTED.Shirts Î Shirts ! jsiz=zszWx-^ W weeks at Evangeline Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. Chute and family leit 
ft # m A Jn Wedaeaday to Spend some weeks

|̂i*T5 S Hn Me> Cleflin and daughter, of

WWW mt W Holliaton. Maas., are guests of Mr
and Mis. E. Curry, Main street.

Mr. Clifford Htlchie, of Boston, ia 
spending the week in Wolfville at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. A. L- 
tiue.

Thk Acadian had g brief call yes
terday from Mr. N. VV. Eaton, of 
Canning, who was in town tor a short

Pen-Angle SeamlessWOÜWIL*, N. a., JULY 4. 19'3
nod mon to take or
is on shores. For 
notion apply to 

T. 1. HARVtY.

New Advertisements.
A V. Rand.
Sealed Tenders.
Sealed Tenders.
Hugh K. Calkin, 
WcTlville Oarege.
J C. Mackintosh & Co. 
Furuess, Withy & Co.,

HOSIERY»
WANTED!

Ltd,
itumera for Hour, Hi un. Mkl- 
< Meal Or, Own, Chop, Ktwd for Men, Women and Children

Fine Lisle, Mercerised Lisle, Pure Silk 
and Cashmere in Tans, Black, White, and 
colors at 15, 20, 25, 35, 50, 75 and $1.00 pr. 
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfactory 
wear. If not you may return and get a new 
pair.

eek Local Happening!.

You want insurance - we want your 
business. Buy from Excelsior Life.

Oram por Sals.-Apply to 
Charles Murphy, Wolfville, 'Phone 
iSa-4-

The R. A. K. Club meets on Mon
day evening next at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Harris, Linden avenue.

DON'T FORDET
Experienced gardener desires work 

by day or contract. Apply by letter 
to ‘A,’ office of The Acadian.

The sacrament of the lord* Sup 
per will he dispensed at St. Andrew's 
. m.rch mat Ssmlsjr, «I the morning

cun ntow you a pUu ot In.iit 

ssce llmt nulls you- ntedn, Buy 
>">m Bioel.iur »nd you get euuol In 
the beet.

Th.WolWHtb.Mb.il tarn met 
with its flret defeat of the season in 
1'airsboro on Tuesday, July rat. The 
score was 10—4,

Mr. .1, M. Vetektr. ot Sheffield 
Mills, haa purchased an li.
. ,.1- li'. going to be lodlsn .mu

8ÉÉ * T. Olson ertchsuged puV 
pin* Bundey lut with H,y. Mi 
Mcllor, of RouivIIIb, who conducl.,1 
the Mrtice In St. John's church.

■J ‘I>' to . !.. Harvey for pthaa

We have just received
. L. Harvey

■}

.1

12 doz. Madras 
Linen Shirts

iDr. Ida Heiberger and party, of 
Washington, anived on Wednesday 
to spend the summer in Wolfville, as
«*$% " ^ . y

Mrs. J. H. Barss leit eu Monday 
for Rochester, N. Y., where she will 
visit her sister and brother tor some

Pr. and Mrs. McKenna icturned 
from their vacation in yneeoa and 
Lunenburg counties ou Monday end 
report a good time.

Mrp. O Baker and little 
Cuirie, leit 00 the Bluenose' 
fur a three weeks' visit to friends at 
Cheater and vicinity.

Mias Uobcl V. Davidson ia home 
from Hevetly, Maas., spending the 
holidays at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J, B Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, of East 
Orange, New Jersey, are at Sunny 
Brae. ' This, if we remember correct 
ly, ia their thiid summer in Wolfville.

Mrs. fiuhugh, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., is visiting at the home of her 
father, Mr. C. R. H. Starr, Weal wood 
avenue. Mr. Fitshugh ia expected 
later.

Mr. ChEtlee S. Hamilton, of New 
Haven, Conn., has been in Wolfville 
during the past week getting hi* sum 
mer residence ready for hie family 
wbb are expected here shortly.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Steinr, who 
have been making their home in 
Wolfville for some years, left this 
week to take up their residence iu 
Liverpool. They made many friends 
duiing their stay in Wolfville and 
Will be much miased from our town

Mr. iobn A. Warner, who has a 
position ip Ottawa with the Fair
banks Co., has been spending a vacs - 
tion of a few weeks In Nova Scotia. 
On bis return to Ottawa by way of 
Boston and New Joik he will be ac- 
coiupauicd a* far as the former city 
by his mother, Mrs. George A 
well of this town. Mr. Warner was 
a recent student at Acadia in the de. 
périment of engineering.

ining of Old Church.
I Anderson Rogers,of St John's 
|i Halifax, conducted the ap ■ 
Ivice in connection with the re 
fe of the old Presbyterian 
I at Grand Pre on Sunday after 
I The daw was fine aud a large 
Kation was assembled, many 
1 driven from Wolfville end the 
hding country.

-/via' address was character 
E> ‘WMopriate Mu>y years ago 
habouml as a student at Grand

« x:

■

The regular price of these 
is $1.50, but owing to the late 
delivery on same, we are 
compelled to sell them at

KNITTED UNDERWEARK

For Women, Children and Infants in 
Vests, Drawers and Combination Garments. 
10, 15, 25 to $1.50. per garment.

New wash Dresses and Shirt Waists. 
Newtest Styles. Great Values.

y Pre a C people were delighted to 
icar him once more. Mr 

Rogcrg may be sure of an abundant 
welcome fhen he cornea to ua again.

The committee that had the work 
of repairing the old church in charge 
have <jitme their work well. The old 
lines have all been

SM

sspreserved, the col 
ours him been well chosen eqd tin 
effect: of the whole is pleasing indeed, 

aih of Mrs. William Henry 
, so aged and very highly 
lady,look place on Tuesday 
at the heme ot her son, Mr 

ciay«Qig-C. Cogswell, Belcher Street. 
The fun un* I was held yesterday alter - 
noon, Rev, G. W. Miller,ol Wolfville 
"lu iatlbg.

■

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.T

These are the best shirts 
made and positively WILL 
MOT FADE.

Call and get first choice. 
All sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1*2.

Cog

Is WOLFVILLE.

Dry Roods, Mon’s Furnishings,
n.v

>
II Wedding Bell».OPERA HOUSE

Lon.—Somewhere |n town, an 
Acadia 'A' (silver) with Track’ en- 
graved on the horizontal bar. Finder 
please leave at Acadian office and 
oblige

1 be marriage occurred at 128 Bart 
tl Rp-ol, Winthrop, Maas , on S*t 

uidaiyjuae aHth, of Mr. Charles P. 
cison, ol Hortonville.snd Miss 
, daughter of Mr. Alexander 
1», of North Grand Pre. The 
ay was peifotnnd by Rev.
1 CMo. pastm ol the Metho 
tick ol Winthrop Among the 
present were Mr. and Mrs 

, cousins of the groom; Mrs.
. stole! of the bride; and Mr.

BIO QUANTITY OFlett

hA TRUNKS & SUIT CASESKsieil
ghillj

diet ol
Mu3

Simee

C. M. BORDENParties driven to ell points ol inter
est and at reaeoogble rates by experl 
enced aud careful drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding parties.

WoLPViLMt Gabaok, Phone ao-u. Solid Leather Suit Cases, prices 3.50, 4.50, 
4,75, 6.00, $7.00.

Trunks, prices 2.75, 3.00, 4.00. 4.23, 3.00, 

$6,00. All sizes.

WOLFV/LLE. ‘iDCAOlàMMO-CoUtH

There's Summer Comfortwindow will convince yon that we 
have the most ap-to date stock in
WaifeilliJfiliMBflfeiHMHB

(

Mf«*. Cogswell,ilffier aud hrotherl 
w ot the bride, at whose hornt 

took place. A It u the 
■■Mia Psltcrsôn 

uuluimibi^ trip 
through Lowell, Mass., end other 
pointe in New England. They will 
pro ong their trip for several week» 
and wijl probably reach their home 
in UoitonvillB doilug the latter part

Newtonville Note!. in laThe Boy Scouts. i heF. O. Godfrey. HAMM0-C0UCHOur public school Is closed for the 
fummer vacation. Thursday alter 
noon, June a6tli, was devoted to a 
very interesting examination when 
the scholars scqiiiud themselves very 
creditably, thus showing the care and 
patience bestowed on them by the 
teacher, Miss Neva MacDonald. Fri
day afternoon, the 27th, the lust lew 

v school year w* 
when parents and child

ren met at the home of Mrs. A B. 
Dorman, who kindly opened lier 
bouse for the occasion.

Mrs. (Capt ) Andrew MacDonald, 
ot Haoteport, was the guest of Mrs. 
A, Dorman for a tow days last

Miss Sophie Jordan and Mr. W. 
Flavin, of Kentvlile, spent Sunday at 
tbs borne of the former a patents, Mr. 
and Mrs C. A Jordan.

Misais Gertie and inaDorman, who 
have been stopping 
have returned to their

Miss Gladys Jordan, of Kentvlile, 
is spending s few daye this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jor
dan.

In spife of somewhat unfavorable 
weather u u uiinuui exaui 
Stair's Point was muçli enjoyed by 
shout as boys.

In the morning moat of the boys 
bad uewim warming themselves after
wards round a roaring fire. A her 
dinner the fir»i event was a rifle 
match. Lcander Thurher came tirai 
with 46 out of a potsible gg„ Norman 
Mcpran second with 42 spd Alfred 
Lake third wfth 40. This rifle prac
tise ia developing a lot of very good

A blindfold rgcf Wga won by Romeo 
•Shaw, winning u kultc presented by 
Mr. Bullock.

The long jump and 50 yards dash 
were won by Walter Johnson. Sack 
races, one legged and three legged 
races were also run.

On Wednesday evening there was 
practise in Morse Code, striding and 
lecelvlng.

Friday evening, at 7 ao, there will 
be another practise of Morse Code at 
the new club room.

Saturday afternoon, at a 30 ill 
Scouts who play baseball ary request
ed to meet at the

Now landing 500 Bsçs St. John 
Corp Meal. Low prices while on-

For Salk, -pee Bran Spray Pump 
In first class order. Apply to

W. C Trkmiui.m, Grand Pre.

Asfhai.t Rooking -Best on the 
market, sand surface, needs pet paini
ng. Good tor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munro, Wolfville.

The engagement ia announced of took ■
Mise Bertha Lillian Allen, youngest 
daughter of A, W. Alien, of Middle- 
ton, to J. Howe Cox, 01 Cambridge, 
this county. The marriage will take 
place early in July,

The best and strongest Couch 
Hammock Made.

Heavy yvire Spring 
steel frame, with ends, 
shield and Mattress < I 
khaki colored duck, with 
Chains to hang front Verandah 
Wing

Edison'» Tnlklng Picture*.
At la»tWolf»lll. i» going to h.v. 

su opportunity of witnessing the 
latest nud probably the greatest 
achievement of Thomas A. Edison,< 
the Kloctophone, or ''talking Pic
ture.1 Mr. Edison first introduced 
his new Talkies. ' ss they are already 1 
termed in slang, lest February, since 1 
which time they have hern shown in i 
•II the great cities of the world, in the 1 
leading vaudeville theatres at a big 
price of admission. Their success 
has been pbeoomiuul and all record» 
for attendance have been brokgg 
wherever limy have been ehown.

The Edison pictures are the only 
genuine talking pictures so far pro 
duetd That is, the only ones in 
Which the record of voice and action 
is taken siuiiltancously. By this 
method, and by this method only.cett 
talking pictures be successfully made

The result is so perfect that the 
pictures are really weird end uncanny 
ao much so, iu fact, that the audience 
becomes oblivious to the fact that 
they ere witnessing u mechanical 
pioduction and ure held by the inter
est in the subjects.

Fhe tidleou pictuie first shown is £ ln 
that of e lecturer who explains the 
details of the Kloetophonc 
lustrâtes his points by various ex
amples of different recording. For 
instance he drops a plate upon the 
floor and the crash is heard et the 
exact Instant. Additional tests cc 
slat ol vocalists, musical instrument 
barking doge, etc.

Alter the lecture yon ere cerrl 
through a series of entertainment ce 
slsting of drama, comedy, light at 
grand opera, etc. Such ao e:ilert»f 
meut as could uot be shown by tl 
living actors iu any theatre, cm « 
county of the enormous expense i

On Thursday afternoon, while 
three meu were at work repairing one 
of the Edgchlll buildings, the staging 
gave wey. Kay Dunum was thrown 
t« the ground, 
tag face do« 
rotfra.

G. HARRIS & BRO., who is a most attractive
tic lady, has • host of

Put Is rao u ou

TO-WlfiHT
Leave ymm films «Mbs Wolfville 

Book Store, and they will be develop
ed aud the pictures readv the rollow- 
tng afternoon. Ail work done with 
the beat materials by

COpgMt-
his good Massey-tlurtis Building, Wolfville, N S.• »'i-70

tiled Support, extra 4.50 
Awning, khnki cl tick 3.30 
H x -IM'> ' ■

plcte as in cut * $19.50
Freight Prepaid to your 

station. z

i ft NOTICE.
J. Edgar Wuiddrn. H|nri'lla Do., of Diuuulu haw 

lcd Mm. (I. A. JoluiHun, Hmu- 
•«•uL »« 1 hclv tupNwmtutivfl fuv 
Ho ami vicinity, who will Ih< 

im

VMr. and Mrs. C. A. Campbell an
nounce the engageuieut of their 
daughter, Mildred Jennings, to Mr. 
David Edgar Hosg, of Toronto, mar
riage to take place Wednesday, July 
1'itn, Port Williams, Nova Scotia.

The members of Wolfville Di
vision are requeated to meet at Tem 
peraaoe Hall on Monday evening 
oe*t, July 71b, to transact important 
business preparatory to suspending 
meeting» lor me balance of the sum
mer.

I *Mi Cull iipou 
WalsU. ami «.to. BMP ■ >,; VERNON 6 CO.SES FOR SALE. •1Furniture and Carpets. 

THU HO, N. S. 
2»e*wsti»ww»ëAtoSwSw3iwswsw;

in Yarmouth, 
home here. Horses iu excellent condi- 

Weight, 1300 lbs. to 1500 
j^B call or write to

. uusiehy

Women’s fine spun Silk Stockings 25c. pr. 
Women’s Silk and dull Lisle 25c. to 80c. pr. 

Women’s combed Cotton 12c. to 25c. pr,

Men’s Silk, Silklineh, Lisle and Cotton 
Half Hose in Tans, Fancy and Black 25c. to 
50c. pair.

Ladles Undermuslin at Remarkable low Prices

Save Your Wife
All Ironing DrudgeryMine Mery E. Caldwell, teacher at 

Bishopville, is spending the summer 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L Li Cold well.

Mrs. F. H. Cold well, accompanied 
by her son, Walter L.,spent the week 
end with iuends in Truro.

Ml. L. H. Cold well, of the teaching 
stiff of the Colchester Academy, is 
spending the summer vacation 
home here.

Word has been received from the 
hospital in Boston that Mrs. Harman 
Schofield ia now improving after the 
very serious operation she

EDISON'S
Last Bundey the pulpit of the 

Methodist church wa# occupied by 
R#V. John G. Hockin, of Avondale, 
who exchanged for that day with the 
pastor. Next Sunday Rev. Mr. Rack 
hum will ocudpy bis own pulpit, 
merging and evening.

WANTKD.r-A girl to learn tele
phone operating. Apply 

Wouvim,* Tklkkiionk Om«'K.

Dominion Day passed off very 
quietly in Woltvilto. The day was 
very generally observed, all the busi 
nese places being closed. A goodly 

iu the celebrations at

ftfc Kent Lumber Co.,
■ Gold River, N. 8. A

K. B. Harris & Bons.

►)THE

Best Brains *{
—Canada have participated In $ 
giii in "Duration of our splomtld < 
Bmn study Cours»» In Bank- K 
ftg, F umomlfis, Higher Account S 
ft|, Commercial Art, Show Card < 
ftrn Photography, Journal- K 
fim Short Story Writing, Short 5 
■End md Bookkeeping. Select \ 
B work which most interests ► 
K|U and write us for particu- <

fag >

It his

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

recently PNEURATICA STOPS Y0UB PAIN 
passed through, thus relieving her
friends iront ihe greet auxietv they Marvollouh. Applied externally. All 
have hem feeling. ' raHWMgimmmMmwg

Night tlowiiH 00tr. to 1*1 each. Ihidvrsklrte Mki. to $8.75 each. 
Vorwit (hivers and itrnwois 26v. to $2.1*1 each, I'rlncww Blips $1.86 
to ll.fill *wli. I«wllv* Unie Gomhltiatlons l#ki., W*i. and UUn. Huit.Win Dragatot*.

and
ly well 
r.tbtt dow tlm work in half Urn tiipn, batter 

and luiHior at lows than <>n« touth the u ml 
of the old way; WmduM waving the 
strength, health and tunipur of tiio liou«,i 
wife or servant. Hawto ftweli from the 
inside with gusolino <>r donsturud uluvlml. 
Hotter mid thi;'u-ur than gew or eluetli- 
eity Ko wires or tnbuw in the w»y. No 
clisuging irons nr fuwmug with Indf wild 
flitt irouit. No vmlliwh walking ftbfft hut 

No wiping or waxing

v; •S*AjpvZAlAlza>

:s TÉA
y

AN UP-TO-DATEN

U- i RefrigeratorJULY
si ovetu wmk.1913A mellow blend 

fragrant and 
full flavored!I H.P. DAVIDSON, AgentiTMENT

RINGS
IS A MOREY SAVER

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
BolId Oak. Utmllti' Lining, iKiiishml Nlokle Uvaw Trimmings, measuieuieiil" 

I width, 'J7i lus.i depth lilt Ins., height Ott In*.Fine Property for Sale.(.«, (all-
» lot ofW.L.. Price, $38.50.52 deeldliiK aIkiuI. any 

setiimnts wo vn 11 i,*»t 
wt thaï yoil 11 ml «X 
copy <,f mir ‘Inv'-nt 
IV, ii,:, for .Inly, 
Itow umdy for mull

That desirable property mi Wolf 
ville Jiighlupito formerly owned by 
the late litlwaid Paine, Eight 
.it res of land with applf, pear ami 
plum trees ami small fruits of all 
1 inti ' Ik .list • « 1....111
with bath, hut aud void water ami 
nil conveniences. Good large barn. 
This would make an ideal summer 
home or he well adopted for slim
mer iKiarders. Splendid outlook 
and convenient location. Can be 

H. VanZoobt,

I RD Utt-
1 «0 the■ end

--------------------------------- Solid Ash, whiti' Htiaimii lined, imnummmmto: wi-IUi, 271 ln*.{ d»q*tli, 
. , lilt !>••-1 Imight, 48 iua.

of
m. ini.t ni| recov 

I for. Everything 
e fur him by hla

low toiled to rally, and on Bundsv 
night passed awsy. lie was a msr 
ried man and leaves a wifeapd young 
family, loi whom the deepest sym 
pithy is felt. The otfier men pa the

:ri7;;rz"tzitn
Tile funeral »«» heM on July :,l .1 

t»o o’eli«k ».«. li C. !•' Klneleed 
ufficlutud el tbe eerviee et the grave 
Hid »•» a«i«ed tl). Rev W M. Ryar, 

Ided lu »• body

[The iteceeeed we. « ,o„ 0I Ihe late 
wmetl Kununion, tpewfljy efWotl 
P» I

Price $19.65.—m LXb:r«,IF8
Ia of tin1 pn.li.'iM-

m nf ii..' vnrfnus 
ip this hwuti.

MimI'j <>f llaidwtHMl. Uaiv. i-imid, Ntoklo Trimmed
in 'i',;... . h toln join» I"

a
■

WHICH
'

for the 
[ foe yog,

iMjugVt cheap.
Wolfville, Apr. 10, 1913.

Screen Door» and Adjustable Window 
LAWN MOWERS, 12,14,16 and IS Inch, Fioin or BoM 

Bearing.

GLIDING SETTEES

. :■ ' S

■ 111 ■

: for the? CASH STORE!Faint» I
Ü .. iisi ■ ,

#eat-r the Floors,
Why do people buy their 

Groceries ot this store? 
Because they Mit e money 
and at the same time get 
the best quality of good».

S»ylmlltllMI. JH..I tin* th;

-

i iM,m

IllsleySny your Wt» ln,ur»i,ee beloie 
yQ*K blrtbdey. II mm urnny Wuy

T^mËÊ
ü

O. W. STRONG
* •* V"

>- ,

k

MwgipHp

- ' -

—
ft*

m
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.rr
se- - asthese stories. "You can 

sinthe in twenty drink 
rich and invariably get this reply:
'We have no more on sale. ' The im
portation for purposes of sale into 
Switzerland has completely ceased. I 
have not heard of a single case of 
smuggling. The story that there are
everywhere illicit stills is simply a tlou„nd„ „
gross falsehood. The two distilleries ing from broken-down 
formerly operated in Switzerland have Sleepless nights,
been closed, and the owners and cm- sin 
ployees indemnified. The police have j
received word to enforce the law ! y0Ur allmen^untii* ne“ous pro: 
strictly. A single drink-seller makes comes upon you. But, In w 
i . tapper on a single Elans of abeio- j 5^, ¥00"^ 
the; he would have to sell 3 on© glai -1 Mrs. W. j. May. <,„
.. of abaiotbe to cover ,he rapci.c of fSS^rSï* tîo*SÆ
a single fine. The game is hardly j took Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, which 
worth the candle. And. in fact, I completely cured me **"*** 
write with the certainty that I shall shattered mV nervous system to
not be contradicted—the consumption , euch an extent thtit I^wns ^IrrlUble 
and sale of absinthe baa almost ce is- i ^hte y* 1 begar^to use the Nerve 
ed. I know many people, before pro- Food again and was not disappointed, 
bibltio. absinlhe drinkers, -ho | HZTSESi'™
declared that they would continue in Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
spite of the law. They sow frankly bol « for H-60. =11 «alera. 
confess that they have given up the 
•green poison, ' either because it is dif
ficult to procure it from France, or 
because they are honorable citizens 
who wish to obey the law.’—The 
Vanguard.

ask for ab- 
sbops in Za-HE NOW BELIEVES 

FERUIT-HES”
Twice Proven four nelson 

Cure for Nerves NOI BtFORf
is tSMto KINDS ^BULLETS

“rcjLctfiss Metre Changed From the 
Ancient Leaden ^phers

For more than three centuries 
counting fro the Invention of gun
powder and the use df 
bullets used 111 army weapons remain
ed similar In form end Composition to 
those tred. .’o. shooting gdine; that 
Is, they yrere rtmnd, and formed en
tirely or Usd. Although the old 
spherical laagtii bullet - vs the most 
“1-conceived- and dr-fcctlvè that could 
be Imagined. It was only towhrd the 
second halt of the last century that 
effort* were uw4«..to. change the form, 
At flret th diameter of the bullets 
was ndneed, Biting to the 
the rerlstaii.. ol tbe air In 

tbe din mi

Irritable, Hysterical. Sleepless, Dr. ! What the Famous Admiral Wrote 
Chaw s Nerve Food Restores Countess Spencer In 1787

and 1798

radden “dpdM 

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment respond» />3
A Perfect Network of Tunnels an 

Rare Old Coins FoundM“' Montreal Excavationhla letter^forThere is a message In th 
nds of women who

theBecause He No Longer 
Suffers With Headaches

The London Times vj 
through the courtesy of Loci 
four hitherto unprlnte* ’let 

1. In 1737

second Earl, who was then V 
the Admiralty. The lett 

discovered at AlthoiSi 
the sole « 

voluminous 
tbe second 

shortly befo 
ness to the 
Nelson and Lady i 

Nelson’s first li
ber 23, 1797, which 
compliment and offers a 
vanquished Spanish cap 
shows Nelson had already 
place In the lady’s esteem, 
and third letters, together 
of Lord St. Vincent's, whl 
and elucidates them furthef 
esteem soon to bear fruit 
family tradition that It 
Spencer who prevailed on hi 
to recommend Nelson at 
for a high Independent c< 
the Mediterranean. The let 
St. Vincent seems to leavi 
she applied the same s 
suasion to Nelson's Imme 
mander-ln-Cbief. ,,, _

Nelson's fourth letter of ("ate, Sept 
M.1799, belongs to the perl,

's moral ec.lpee, when

Workmen eugnged In tearing dow: 
an old convent found a perfect net 
work of tunnels, secret passages am 
hidden chambers. All sorts of coins

eepless nights, much Irrlta- 
Ity over little things, spells of dlz- 
ess and nervous sick headaches are

! the nature of 
7 ostratton 

you. But, in whatever 
d yourself, Dr. Chase’s 

ready to help you. 
ay, 88 Annette street.

Mr
TkeUnr«BarI.1 1793 

>f the
Lord

Co
Ml ■----

Taylorville, Okt.
"I wss a sufferer from Fearful Head 

aches lor over two years. Sometime*, 
they were so bad tiiat I was uuable tc 
work for days at a time. I took all 
kinds of medicine, wss treated by phy 
sic is os, but yet the Headaches persisted.

advised to try 
to, with Imuit 

But after I 
r three days, my 
icr and iu a week

fier I had taken a box of then 
were quite cured 

ays poor and my 
bed—and now my appetite i 
and my digestion excellent.

and weak from tin _ 
Constant Headaches but now not only " 
bave I been cured of all these awful 
Headaches, but my strength is growing 
■ponce more end I feel likes new man’ 

BERT CORNBIL.
Take ••Fruit-a-tives”. 50c a box, < 

for $2.50—trial sire, 25c. At dealers 01 
from Frait-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

medals, statues of the days of tbi 
Bourbons were recovered.

One of the relics found was a live 
franc piece, which left the Mint 0 
France bright and\eblny In the yes: 
1T3Z, when Louis XV. ruled In g.ory 
over France end Navarre. This co~ 
Anally came to Canada, and must 
lain undisturbed for fears, till »

saw something shining among . 
of fallen stones, and picked 1- 

. XV., D.O. Fr. et Nav., Rex. ' 
irlptlon on one side. On 

verse are the words: "Sit nome. 
Ini benedictus, 1738." Another 
is of more recent date and bear., 

the Inscription, "Charles X., Hoi d 
France, 1888," end still another can 
tributes an Interesting souvenir of the 
early days of the nineteenth century. 
R to a British Canadian coin, corn- 

ting the peace which followed 
of 1813. It Is dated 1816, and 

Inscription, “lease Brock,

gbt nails and dried piece* 
It» also uncovered. Ho

MMUetbS rr£e
traordliisry number and the hompleto 
network of these subterranean pas
sages It is estimated that td duplicati
ons work to day would cost s figure 
ruhnlng well into the hundreds 0.

of dollars. There wss dis- 
A method of construction 

render the top of the tunnels Imper. 
vM*s la frater which it applied to 
modern day construction of this natun 
would be of Immeasurable value. In 
the old days, before cement existed 
the crafstmen and masons accom
plished the desired end by placing over 
■the stones forming th» arch of the 
tunnels a layer of blue clay, with the 
result that the tunnels Were, rendered

pear to be

VmRSTAND
JSfiw?

Sri
re his death, 1 
friendly relatk 

Spencer,

A short time ago, I was 
,^Fruit-a-tives” and I did 1 
confess, very little faith, 
had taken them for tbi 
Headaches were easier ai 
they left me.

hurt that 
nersaaes 19 

the^pro-
ha Vi

work

.m Ol, but a* It was neCess ry

bllows 
Iw tits 
1 18 1
is band 
period 
linl In 

Iaord

tW? s'âœr.ctïi
porth 11 to tile projectile's mass, they 

ItngUe .id at the same time.

“Luff 
the lose

up.
After 

tablets. 
My a

itotohria, my headaches 
ppetite was alwi

- futi rlv; pottion, which gradually 
was -made ricra»blnte4.^MiflMMI had become thin Before you 

contract, inform yourself thor
oughly. Get endurance friths 
first. Vague impressions mis
lead. You need intimdte, ex
act knowledge.

A unique formula that gives 
unique wear is revealed in its 
relation to your pocket in a 
gladly-free booklet. Said for
mula is unique because its 
makers hold an exclusive ad
vantage in Canada’s Paint 
market. The booklet specific
ally details
RRANDBAM-HENDERSON 

"Enoush" paint
Come in! We’ll give-yon 

this informing booklet. You 
should read it now.

paint or let the
‘Why arc yon late lor school, Sam? 

asked the displeased teacher.
•Well, I was crossln’ihe street when 

a cop said, ’Here, boy. mind the steam 
roller,' so I stayed and minded it nn 
.til he came back. '

the war 
bears the 
the hero of Upper 

Hsnd-wrou 
of timber we

White Ribbon News. A Good Investment.
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant 

of Whiteinound, Wie., bought a sto.-k of 
Chamberlain's medicine so as to be able 
to supply them to bis customers. Af-er 
receiving them he was himself liken sick 
and says that one small bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera an 1 Diarrhoea 
Remedy
c.»t of entire stock of these uiedieinta. 
For sale by all dealers.

Nd-
ladeWoman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri
ton ph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badce -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

OmuKM or Woltvills Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President-Mrs. J. Ka 

ice President—Mrs. F.

S concern for lu safety 
Sicilies and hi© loyalty 

of Naples s cloak, for 
with Lady ifiinilton 

If his const».: tKAjourn 
o: . his two 

letter i pi-woolly

his Infat 
and an excuse fo 
lug In the neighborhood 
enchantresses. The 
waa written In reply to one wherein 
Lady Spencer gently hinted the# Nel
son was suffering In repute, and is a 
sort of apology for bis conduct. It 
says: “John Bull and all the 'world 
may continue to keep an eye in my 
conduct, and may examine me all the 
field, in the cabinet, and lb my closet, 

1 1 am vain enough to belli ve J shall 
thought purer by the or: eaBI 

Nelson then pays a glowing AibuU 
to the wisdom and goodneth of the 
Queen of Naples and the bendy and 
accomplishments of Lady RjiallUm 

•ing to Lndy Hamllto 
shows all 

thinks the

Miwasu'sLiniment Co , Limited 
Dear Sit»,—Thi. fell I got thrown on s fence 

tad hurt ray cheti very bad, »o I could not work 
end U hurt me lo breathe. I tried all kind, of 
Uni menu and they di 1 rar no good.

One bottle of MIS AMD’S LINIMB*T.w.nmeit 
on flannel, and applied on my breast cured me 
completely.

to

worth mole to him Until the■C. H. CUSSAUOOM.
Koeeway, Dlgby Co., N. K.

ye.
Wood-E2 dry.

BranJy in its action on The nerve» 
is like a bill of exchange dra>m on 
ibe health of the laborer, which for 
ack of cash to pay it must be con 
tsntly renewed. The workman con- 

-.umea his principal instead ol inter- 
rst, hence the inevitable bankrup- 
cy of the body.—Baron Liebig.

Interesting feature of tbeet 
structurée Is the «lefer use made of 
flat Stones, which were evidently 
gathered along the long reaches of 
the St, Lewiwnoe. Undbuttedly the 
structures were a part of the early 
defences of the settlement as It was 
Customary then to supplement the 
efficiency of the fortlflcatlone by corn- 

subterranean passages and 
tunnels. Into which a garrison could 
retreat In case It was endered necee- 
•ary. The removal of-the old build
ing reveals something of the eariy life<* ■"»!» «y

Recording Secy—Mr». W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mre. G. Bishop.
TrvMuref Mi. il. Pimo. I 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchmac

/You wilt find relief in Zam-Buk I 
It ea*e« the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this?

L.W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLB, N.S.
h m
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O.'who comEvangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown. 

Mother*' Meetings—Mr». Stackhouse. 
Lumbermen—Mr». J. Kein|*on 
Peace -»4 Arbitration—Mrw. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sehbeth -schools —MUh 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Wo*—Mrs. B.
Parlor Meeting»—Mrs

.
able and i.rqclou- 
diadem flmj ha 
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and old frie:
I can say with 
not have been iu my power 
Huch essential services to t
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Acton. With thei

1. Cl, Dsvdison. 
(Rev.) McGre daughter .uTrred from Inflamed eyelid.

rite. Mr. H. W. Lear, 
child was in a had

and eczema on Her 
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If you wish to sell Real Rstate in the Annapolis Valley list your 
property with r

IVess Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs

£jgg$

Mate and suflered greatly. The doctor failed to
For Dyspepsia

uffer Stomach 
our remedy, 
nt if it fails.

VALUE Of CREOSOTINGher, and on recoramrnditlon of a friend. I 
Dr. Chile's t U Would 

r to rMfffî 
■ their aid - 

eetlee but by the privât# :-In 
if Sir William and Lady Hsmll 

JestlfH and Kir John 
ds ShouE Kl»

|yoq will believe that Xelgon will #1 
ways be found where the honor end 
Interest of Britain r< quite bis pro 
»ence.“

Nelson tarrt 
Palermo until

Ointrarnt, « 
1 agratefu

wh ch ma le 1 If you suf 
and you try 
cost you a ce

Trouble, 
, It won't

cure. With I heart 1 write youMrs. W 
Mr». Vi

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleekney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Teinpcr- 
Labrador Meeting at tl.e 

at and 3rd 
Tueeday evening» in tbe month.

TreeUd Hallway Tlea Last Much L 
far—Creosote Mostly Imported

oodt
ielding. mmm
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«tuten teolatwd ft the meet be.au- 
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Relief Work.
WARREN & RADCLIFFELittle Girl—Are yon Ihe trained 

nurse mother said was coming? 
Nurse—Yes, dear, I am the trained

Little GirU-Ltt's see you do some

To prove to yoy that indigestion 
and dyspepsia can be thoroughly re
lieved and that Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets will do it, we will furnish 
the medicine ulwolutoly free if it 
fails to give yoU satisfaction.

One million four hundred thousand 
gallons of creosote could have 
produced In Western Canada last

If you wish to buy Real Estate io the Annapolis Valley csll and 
see or write toHall. 

1 of If the coal that was converted Intothe % coke had been, coked In by-prodoot 
ovens. With the exception of th» 

produced from 
at Sydney, N.8.,

The remarkable succès* of Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high 
degree of scientific skill need in de
vising their formula as well aa to the 
care exercised in their manufacture, 
whereby the well-known properties 
of Bismuth-Subnitrate arid Pepsin 
have been properly combined with 
Carminatives and other agents.

Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin 
are constantly employed and recog
nized by the entire medical profee- 
ripn as invaluable in The treatment 
of Indigestion and dyspepsia. Their 
proper combination makes a remedy 
invaluable for stomach relief.

We are no certain that there is 
nothing so good for stomach ills aa 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets thatwcuryo 
you to try them at our risk. Throe 
sixes, 25 cents, 60 cents, and 81.00.

WARREN & RADCLIFFE the by-product

Marie, Ont,, no creosote la pro- 
duced In Canada. This valuable wood 
preservative Is Imported from Britain 
and the V 1 btatvs, but the high 
cost of the Imported uri'.olo, has re
stricted Us use very materially. In 
vfew of the steady and even rapid rise 
ip the price of almost all classes Of 
F0«4 products, the Importance of creo- 
SOU Is readily seen. For example, 
there Is the problem confronting Can
adian railways In obtaining timber for 
oroee tlea. There were 18,Ml.770 ties 
purchased in Canada last year, an In- 
preaae of 48.6 peir cent, over the figure 

previous year, * When
annual. repSae*

«1 to .boot 55555 iru .Yld.ot
What enormous quantities of tie mg- 
tertal are [equlred In order to supply 
th* demand. This demand wilt 608 
remain stationary, but, on account of 

mileage of rallw

ed about Naples 
finally Ixird Spencer 

to suggest In Jfl©0 that hi» 
did not permit him to be! with 
et and ought to return some, 

n after this Nelson yet'urr ed.vmak 
amazing progress sertgn- R 

company with Sir 
Lady Hamilton.

If. Who have many excellent properties to dispose of at attractive pri- 

weys pleased to take genuine buyer» to view properties.PILES!
not stiff, r other day with ohInc. U

If you were busy being kind,
Before yon knew it, you would find, 
You’d soon forget t© think 'twss true 
That someone was unkind to yon.

If you were busy being glad,
Aod cheering people who are sad, "V 
Although your bead might ache a hit, 
You’d soon forget to notice it.

If you were busy doing good,
And doing just the best yon could, 
You’d not have time to blame some

Who's doing just tbe best be can.
If you were busy being true,
To what you know you ought to do, 
You'd be so busy you’d forget,
The blunders of the folks you've met. 

If you were busy being right,
You'd find yourself too busy quite 
Tg criticise your neighbor long, 
Because he’s busy being wrong. ’

—S. S. Times.

Seventy-five Out of Seven
ty-six.

On Dec. 12th, says Mr. E. W. Cha- 
fin, I waa at Mound City, Pulaski 

1 county, fir There was a murder case 
on trial before Circuit Judge Butler, 
of-Care. At the close of tbe trial the 
judge, in rendering his decision, said: 
•Til* case et bar is tbe seventy-sixty 
murder case I have tried, either as 
state's attorney or as judge, during 
the past nineteen years. I have kept 
. cretol record of each cur, end I 
have to say that in seventy-five ol the 
seventy-six, whisky wss the exciting

Idle

in*W » u nr tco I opc: -
Dr. Chase’» Ointment trill relievo yotTaï'ouïr 
and a* certainly cute you. Ojo. a cox: n'l

paper and eockwe tc. stamp to pay pn ,uixa

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
ROYAL BANK BUILDIMO

RENT VILLE, N. S. P. O. Box 16.

ble
! *i

PROTECT IHE HOI Phone No. 143.

>• *■* «• “-Wto-toH of futur.

The Advisability of Caring 
tunate Mothers and Cl

Cura te—Didn't I assure you that a 
cow is only dangerous when it has 
lost It's calf?

She—That's why I was frightened; 
1 couldn't sec a call anywhere FRAME STOCKJ. O. McCarthy, Toronto, fiE*|rti»»- 

Ing the Canadian Club, KlngstOioBaldYou can buy Rexall Dyepcpeis 
in this community only at our store:

Tablet $0T the ft Is
©onsldered that the 
ment of ties on exls»Sf mother left with 

family to support should bar 
them unvared for while she 
to earn bread for them. The 
child on tbe street hood b 
delinquent. Let the chlldl

blldren.
for the government i 

of the money spent In 
emigrants 
Ing for th

tinglittle
©AWED TO ©BOER..... ...... i.AUBREY v- RANuD.;.

n. Jtasajw
The Best M edlclne In the World. null

little girl bad dysentery very 
I thought she would die. Chamber!

•M; had.

Ueri.cdy tor nearly ev-ry ordinary human ill — er.ch t epee,ally ,ie.lgncd for the particular ill for which It la recommended.
Tba Rexall store. arc^Amarlca'. QrcaUat

rlain '»
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
cured her, and I can tru 
I think *ie is the best 
world.' writes Mr*. William Orvis, Clare. 
Mich. For sale by all dealers.
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Ing construct
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'What are you going to do when 
yen grow up. if yon don’t know bow 
to read, write and cipher?' asked a 
school teacher of s lazy, stupid boy.

'I’m going to be a school teacher 
an* make the boys do all the readin,' 
writin' and cipherin', replied the bov-

“Wife desertion Is nine t 
of ten child desertion also, 
could find some place hot 
the despicable wretch th 
wife and childr* 
country the
blame. Under the prese 
family must be In want, 
fore the denerter can

J. H. HICK 6 & SONS; the[LICEALED TENDBR8 atldivssed U>
Hit- undersigned, and endorsed 

•Tender for Extension to Wharf at 
Haute port, N.8.," will be received at 
I his oilier until 4.00 p.m., on Thursday,
July 17, 1013, for the construction of 
nn Extension to the Wharf at HanU- 
port, Haut» County, N.8.

I‘Inns, Hpecificatiou and form of con
tract. can 1)6 seen and form» of tender ,».« wc

seEeævf
ct&SJScSB?2 sjrssvaeri

Persons tendering are notifled/that “• , 5*™ ™t“?r ‘h,an P' 
tender» will not Iw mimi.lered iinle»s jhould be th,‘ “'ought. Th. 
made on the printed form» supplied, •* more needed than the ce: 
and signed with their actual ..ign/t- muscle, every tissue, every 
lures, hinting their occupations and »f the Inebriate Is sick. I 
place* of rtwidence. in the case of the cell put him 
firms, tbe actual signature, the nature In the country .where with i 
of the occupation, and place of rosi- sleep and God'» fresh air am 
dm- e of euch member of the firm he will rebuild mentally and 
um.l iw jflv,n. I,. You thu« esre Holler.

r.ach tender must be- accoui|mnii il *uve a man to the connu 
by an accepted cheque on n charU-n-d to his family. 
lw„k. 1,1, u, lire lo.h-1 Of th; H.."- But, .111 .top 
oili-able the Minister of Public Works, eng then treating

»t. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Ildren, and y 
State . must

be changed a; 
criminal offen 
Canada make 

i turn

Tbe law should 
tlon made a

women ©f-;__
i deserter; ■ 
proud of In 

lar and cos

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVfLLE.

Some girls become 'engaged. ' Bnt 
those having a title, or money in 
their own names, are ’betrothed. ’

Like a Private Car
An automobile built for a Montreal 

!• arranged like s private

TWO WOMEN Gilt Edged original prairie Towns!tee, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and we . 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF-

wfth a first-class

ifTESTIFY au 1
be VILLE aa

A Rumseller’s Confession. follow up inquiries. We 
.ho .111 .pply 
- ‘ ■ porffloo. AfpSy ■ -

n ...»wBranSHSSun? What Lydia E.Pmkham’aVeg. 
lor eleven years made this confession: «table Compound Did For 
I bave sold liquor l9og enough for Th«U* Health—TheirOWB

me to aee the beginning and end of StairmenU Follow
ils efiects. I have seen a man take rouuw.
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